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hereinafter refered to as "The Assignor" (which expression shall unless repugnant to the contex! include his/her
heirs, executors and administrators and in case of a company or firm, it, successors and assigns) of the ONE
PART AND THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGET SOCIETY LIMITED, havin8 irs Regisrered Office ar
208, Golden Chambers. New Andhcri Lint Road. Andheri (W), Mumbai - 400 058. hereinafrer referred ro as
"The Assigneer' (which expression shall unless repugnant to the context. include its successo$ and assigns) ol'
the OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS 'The Assignee" is the Registered Copyright Society in lndia to do business in Musical
Works and/or Words or action intended to be sung. spoken or perform€d wilh the Music and in thus actively
engaged in promoting the cause and welfarc of Authors. Composers. Publishers and Owners of Copyright in
Musical Works and exercising and enforciog on behalfof its Members, all Righl:i and Remedies ofthe oq,ners by
virtue of the Copyright Act, I 95 7 in respect of rhcir Performing Rights and Mechanical Righrs.

AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" is desircus ofjoining rhe Memhership ofrhe Assignee Sociery and has
for thal purpose applied for and/or has been accepted as a Memb€r ofthe Assignee Society ;
AND WHEREAS "The AssignoC'has in considcmtion of rhe senices rendered and./or to be rendered
hereinafter by (he Assignee. agreed to assign wholly and absolutely lhe copyrighl for the public performance and

Mechanical Rights of his/her/its existing Musical Wo.ks, Airangentents. Composilions, Transcripts anrJ
Manuscripts whether published or unpublished including those recorded on the sound uacl,/recording of
cinematograph Films or sound recording (as ser our in the schedule hereunder ar present and norified lo the
smiety late. in future for existing and/or future works and hereinafEr rel'erred lo as "the said works") in which
CopyriSht subsists and also all future works which The Assignee' may hereinaller create or bring into existence
by ary means whatsoever to the Assignor wholly. and exclusively lo the erclusion of all olher perions lincluding
himself or herself or irself).
WITNESSETH as follows:-

l.

In $is Deed

unless lhe context orh€rwise admits, the followin8 expressions, shall have the meaning

assigned to tbem

a.

"Musical Work" and "Literary Work" shall have the meaflings assigned to them as per the
provisions of the Copyright Act, 1957 and as amended frorr time to iime without piejudice lo rhe
generality ofthe expression and includes :a. Any combination of melody and h mony or either of them, printed, reduced to writing oa
b.

d.
e.

f-

b-

I

otherwise graphically ploduced or reproduced.
Any part of a musical workAny musical accompaniment to non-musical plays.
Any words or rnusic ofmonologues having a musical rntroduclioo or aacompanimenl.
Performance of any vocal or instnmental music either live or by recorded disc, lape, soundtracUrecording of cin€matograph film or sound recording or in any other form of audio or
video rccording.

Any words (or part of {ords) which arc associated with a musical work (even if the musical
ur'ork itself is nor in copyright, or even if rhe perfomling righas in the musical work are not
adminislered by the Sociely).

The expression "Performance" shall mean and include. unless othenr.ise slared. any mode ofvisual or
acoustic presentation including any such presentation by an] means whatsoever whether by live or
sound recording of the said musical & literary work by way of a broadcast/communicalion to public

by

mechanical or digital or electronic means or he causing of a musical & literary work to be
transmitted to subscribers to a diffusion service, or by the exhibition of a Cioematograph film. or by
lhe use of a sound lracldrecording , or by any means of nraking lhe musical & literary $ork available
to the public, or by any other means whatsoevert or by way of singing, recitation, rendition,
intonation, spea.king and playing an instrument and such other references to "Perform" and
"Performing" shall be construed accordingly.

2.

c.

The expression 'Performing Right" means and includes the 'Performance" and or th€ Right of
Performing the "Musical and Literary Work" or Communicating the "Musical and Literary Work" !o
the Public or in Public, broadcasting and causing to be transmitted to subscribers to a diffusion
service in all parts of the world. by any means and in any manner whatsoever, including makinS the
Work available to the Public of all Musical and Literary Works or parts thereof and such words and
parts thereof (if any) as are associated rherewith including (without prejudice to the generatty of lhe
expression "Musical & Litemry Works).lhe vocal and instrumenlal music recorded in Cinematograph
filrn(sysound Recording(s). the words and/or music of monologues having musical ifluoduction,
and/or accompanimenl. and the musical accompaniment of non-musical plays, drafiatic-musical
works including operas, operctta's, musical plays, revues or pan(omimes and ballets, videos, plays,
serials, documentaries. dmmas. conrmentaries etc. accompanied by musical & liteary \ 'ork and lhe
right ofauihorizing any of the said Acts.

d.

The expression 'Mechanicitl Right" means and includes the right of making. Sound Recordings of all
musical works or pa(s thercof and such words and pmts thereof (if any), as are set out in lhe
definition of "Performing RiEht" and "Recording" includes without limitation to the generaliry of rhe
exprcssion. the recording of sounds from which such sounds may be produced rcgardless of the
medium on which such recording in made or the method by which the sounds are produced.

The Assignor hereby assigns to fie Sociely for all pans ol the world. All Performing Rights and
Mechanical Rights in Musical Works and/or in the words or actions associated therewith. which now
belong to or shall hercafter be acquired by or be or become vesred in the Assignor durinS the continuance
of the Assi8nor's membership of $e Society irl CoDsid€ration of the Assignor beiDg assurcd of his

of lhe Assignee Society for hls life time cnd all such pans or sharcs
(whether limited as to time. place, mode of enjoyment or otherwise) and/or all such interests and
Royalties in the Performing Righls or Mechanical Rights as so belonS to or shall be so acquircd by or
become vesled in the Assignor (all such premises hereby assigned or expressed or intended to be assigned
or expressed are hereinafter collectively referred to as'1he fu8hts Assigned") TO HOLD lhe same unlo
the "Assi8nee' for its exclusive benefit during the residue of the (erm for which the riShts so a-ssi8ned
shall respectively subsist.

admission to lhe membeiship

i
I

t.

The

4.

The Assignor do& hereby coleninl wi& the Assi8nee that lhe \ssignor has Sood right and full Power lo
assign the rights assigned in the manner aforcsaid to the Assignee and hereby warrants lhat the Musical
Works or the Words associated therewith, in respect of which lhe Rights are hereby assigned or Purponed
to be assigned, do not or will nol as the case may, be infringe the Copyrights in any other Works and that
the Assignor will at atl times hereafter keep the AssiBnee harmless irnd indemnified againsl ali loss.
damage, costs, charges and expenses which the Assignee mat suffer or incur in respect of any claim!
which may be made upon or against the Assignee in respect of or as a r€sult of any exercise by the
Assignee or any of the rights which itre hereby assiSned or purpo(ed to b€ assiSned to be the Assignee
md that lhe Assignor shall and witl do and/or cause lo execute and make all such acts. deeds. powers of
attomey, assigDrnents and irssurances for the funher bettermenl and/or more satislactory assigniDg in the
Assignee or enabling the Assignee to enforce the rights assigne'l or any pan thereof as the Assignee may
liom time ro time reasonibly requirc.

Assignee" doth hereby covenanl with the "AssiSnoi' that the AssiSnee society will from tirne lo
time pay to the "Aisignoi such sums of money out of the monies collected by lhe Assignee Society in
rcspect of the exercise ol the Perlbrming Rights and Mechanical Rights in all its works of ils members as
the "Assignol' shall be entitled to receive in accordance with the rules of the Assignee Society for the
lime being. However. $e Assignor and lhe Assignee respectively recoSnize $e riSht of the respective
Publisher lo receive 50% and the righl of the Composer to recerve 30% and that of the Lyricist to receile
207. of the distributable royaltics received by the Assignee Society. bua only if such Composer or
Lyricist or Publisher is a Member of the Society However, in case of Royalties from Audio Visua]
means. the Publisher rccoglizes the right of the Audiovisual Publisher / Producer to receive 257. of the
distributable royalties for the exploitalion ofthe Musical works or of the words associated lherewith in an
Audio Visual mainer.

SCHEDULE OFWORKS
All

Past, Prese[t and Future Works belongitrg to the Assignor.
Some ofthem as Follo*!

r

IN \I'ITNESS WHEREOF the Assignor has hereunto set his signature !nd the Assignee has caused its
Common Sesl herel[to lixed on the da] rnd the ye.r first hereinabovo rritten,

SIGNED SEALED and DELMRED
by the above - named Assignor
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(Signature of Member)
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THE INDIAN PERFORMING RJGHT SOCIETY I]TD.
REGD. OFFICE

:

208. GOLDEN CHAMBERS.

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD.
HERI (W). MUMBAI - 400 053.

(Signature of Director)

r.l --+at 'JcTHE COMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIAN
PERFORMINC RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
was bereunto affixed in the presence of:
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